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Outside World Guest at Lindenwood College 
" Prcxy John lnd RotJrv Ann 
Lillie," .u m,ted on the p~ogram, 
"tluew a big party" for tin Rotary 
Frid.,y evm:ng December I 0. with 
Optomisrs and Exchangire~ for their 
guests. All members of the pan,· were 
in the highe~t of spirit~ for the 
occ.,sion. The date reserved cJch year 
for the visit of the St. Charles Ro'tar-
ians and their Anns, is one which the 
girls look forward to with gruc expec-
utions and fond memories. Th.it is rh~ 
~1m~ whm all arc made happy by en-
Joying the presence of th.it brotherly 
spirit Y. hich is possessed onh• bv Rour-
iJn-. and their associates. Thrw jollv 
business mtn come out to Lm<lenwood 
where rher are made mem~rs of 
RotJriJn John and Rorarv Ann Lillie's 
family for one evening. · 
The life of cverv partv i, ccrtJinlv 
never to be slighced ! \\' 1thout that 
' Genenl Moderator" Guv Morie\· 
wh.H would a Rot.Uy meeting in st'. 
Charles be? Each yur they allow him 
co hold the floor when he announces 
ridicu lou~ speeches and e\·en creates an 
occ,lSion for a lover to sing. ·Let M~ 
C:111 You Sweetheart" to his best girl 
or perhars have some good Rouri.in 
sing hi9 b3llad 10 Miss Hatch. Bur 
Rot:1rL1n Mocley is to be cong•atulated 
for his ma:1y achievements. among 
which special mention shuld be m;ide 
r~l:'uding his ,·oict. Now he h;is ap 
peared before the Lindenwood student 
body several times. bur lu h;is ne\'Ct 
.lttlind the overwhelming success tbJt 
was his :it the Roun· party Frid;iy 
night. Th,mksgivmg dav h.? found it 
impossible to take the Tige" and the 
Jayhawks down by the s~a•side. but 
since chat time he did some exploring 
and when the Rotarv w;is ar Linden-
wood. he. like J real artist, rook the 
rntirc gang down br the sl.1-side. All 
who m~dt 1hr journry will agree that 
Ro,Jria'l Guy Motley makes ,n exc,·I• 
lent tntertainer bcc3uc;e if thcu is anv-
thinR he $Unds for. ir is pep. · 
The fun at dinner w3s nor a ht-
ginning of what wa, put on thlt 
niv.ht. The Chirstmls tffi? WJ~ JRlow 
with its illmination, wbkh drove 
homr that Yuletide feeling to all who 
gaz,d, with encecuining-far-awav 
thought, of ch, ChriStJ:ln w:i'iOn and 
of 1hings b~ck homt. To n:uny this 
brought the first rruc rcalintion that 
the time wJs :it hand when the inter-
ests in other localities would bi theirs. 
To the g•rls 1r was almost a sad note 
v. hicb sounded to remind them of 
thow friends thev enjoyed Ian year at 
the s::ime season ;ind that another year 
h;id slipped p.m. 
There bJs nc,·cr been a better pro 
gum prescnteJ in Lindrnwood than 
,1·as given in Roemer Hl11 bv the 
farultv J.nd the Lindrnwood QuJ.~Wte. 
It w:is lS follows: 
'·The Old Ro.1d" Scott 




Mr. John Thoml~ 
•·J usr a Little Jov-Ride CJCthew 
Miss I larrier E. Diven 
' Cab.uct Fl.imands" DdmJ.s 
''Lon Waler" Moszkowski 
Mi~~ Lucille H.mh 
"D:incinR Doll" Poldini-Kreislcr 
"P.ile Moon" . Log.1n-Krc:sler 
' Liebcsfrend" Kreisler 
Miss Gertrude Isidor 
''Ma Lindv Lou" Stickland 
''Carry Mc B:ick" 
Lindcnwood Qu.1rtetre. 
Thl" Irwin Orchesrra WJ'i <ntioned 
in the halls of Roemer ;ind furnished 
mt1'1c while the ,·i~itors in~pecteJ the 
building :ind d;inced. The facultv mcm 
bers were in their home rooms where 
thev greeted tho~ who came becau•e 
of their inrrrr,r in the rc~pecuve fields 
of instruction. 
The mu<ic and d.1ncina: lasrcd until 
late when the compan\' di•ocrsed pro• 
no11ncinjl it "a biR eveninq" rn;ide pos-
5ible bv JI! who took part 
The baz;iar piven by the arr dep.ut-
ment berween the hour• of three and 
five on the J.frernoon of Decembtr I 0 
WJ'i a szrear succe~'i. The proceed• of 
~IH.89 were Riven to tht M,H\' 
Ea\ton Siblev Scholarship fund. 
A few articles th1t were not solJ 
were given to the EmmJus Lodsze for 
thr benefit which ir gave in order to 
r1iw mone\· for thl epileptics h Thi~ 
driv.- is vcrv promising and Mr. Guv 
C Motley bas been a moving s-pirir. 
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY PLAY 
Lindenwood's Christmas Offering. 
"Friend Hannah." 
. The Lindenwood Pl.1 rers gJve the 
girls a rel I treat on their last nighr at 
~cbool in the yelr 1921.i Oo Tues• 
day en-ning. December 1-t. thev pre-
Sl"nted "Friend Hannah, .. a beautiful 
pl.iv by P.rnl Kester. co a l.1rge and ;ip-
preciative audience. Th~ event w,is 
her.1lded in a most oliginal manner 
Sereral_ dap before the pl.iy. rach girl 
found in her box J. •·telegram ... reJd• 
ing. "Friend Hannah will arrive :it 
Lindenwood on TuesdJ)'. A reception 
will be held in Roemer :iuditorium, :it 
which the Prince of Wales lnd the 
roval p.:iny will be pr~>l'nt. Meet us 
there (Signed) The Lindenwood 
Plavers.·• 
The play was one of the !onliest 
ever presented Jt Lindenwood. The 
secrings. the gorgeous costumes of the 
ctgbteenth cenrury. the lvric quJlil}' of 
the lines. lncl the flawless acting of 
the cast combined co make J truly per-
fect production. The 3udiencc IJughed, 
wept. lnd thrilled in turn. 
Much of the credit for the success 
of the plly is due to Adria Spielberger. 
who pl:tved the role of "Friend 
HJnnah'' in so symplthetic J mannar 
thJ.r she instantly won rhe hearts of 
her audience. As :1 young. peppy 
QuJktrcss. ~he was charming. J.nd JS 
the self-sacrificing wife of the King of 
England, after her return from her 
long. selfim posed exile, she rugged at 
the heart-strings of all. 
Margaret Madden made :1 handsome 
and spirited voung Prince of Wales. 
appearing trul\· regJI in apptlrance and 
manner. lfrr lcting throughout the 
plJ)' ranked unsurpassed. and in the 
IJ~t act. as the blind. broken-down 
king. still holding fasr to the memor-
ies of his firsc Ion. she displayed 3 
talent unusual for an .lmJtrur acrres.s. 
Dorothy Jansen played the p:irr of 
Bert~• Trott in a natural and versatile 
wav. Been· Birch as E<lw.1rd. Duke 
of York. and Helm Baker. 3S Chute,. 
Quke of Chandos. were dashing and 
hJndsomc noblemen, while Lucy Mae 
Sharon made such a good looking Isaac 
A·dord rh:11 the Judience wmpatbized 
with her grcJtlv when she was refused 
(Continu~<l on plgt 7. Col. 3) 
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\ \\•·••kl\ n• '"l"'l"'r pul,11,IH"!I ut l,ln• 
11• '" ,I (,oil, gr, St. C"1111rlrs, ~to., hy the 
I• ; · rnl f Joumall,111. 
l'ulilbli, ,I nrl") 'I und11~ of th~ ~tho I 
) rnr. sut,.rrli•llon nil•, 41.1111 1>rr yr.1r, 
6 t""tnb 11rr coi•>. 
I/ I\ \(;/St. I /1/l"fll!S: 
lldl~ lll1t·h, ':!8. 
Uuth lh.ilHun, '2«f. 
)lnrlha nu, ton. ·29, 
l'l'~· llrnbr. ':?'J • 
.Alkr 1' ,.._,),ur~ . . _. •• 
Uh iiP l.aury, •2;. 
,·utht'rln•• ~tuh·~·. ':!tt 
I.HI} II 'ft-lier, '2~. 
1..nur., I •,. 'I hum~ • '2~. 
f,rral11l11r ·1 ho1np•"•••• •:!fl. 
:Kulh} rn \\ ,tkrr, ~ia. 
\SSOCI I TRS: 
;\(ury ,1ur ar,·t nun,oan, "!!7. 
lierlru,I~ \\ ..t,b '28. 
Tuc~J.1y, Ja11ua1v I I. 1927. 
The Linden Bark: 
Ring out the old, rmg 1n the ntw 
Ring happy bells acro~s the snow 
The ve,11 is gomg. let him go: 
Ring out I.be lJlse, ring m the 
trut. 
Alfred Tcnneyson. 
LTNDF'V\VOOD'S BIR! HDAY 
Nim;tecn hundred .1nd twency-se\'en' 
And the tsgtnntng of L1ndtnwooJ·s 
• real" centennial ye;ir! Yr~. smce Sep-
1cmber all 1hc faculcy. slUdcnts, :ind 
:ilumnar h;l\'c been "uving forth" 
.itouc this being old L. C's I 00th 
brthday nar-buc this year hJs sun-
cJ on J,rnu.1n· firs!· l hundred yc.irs 
from 191.b. LindenwooJ was onh 3 
" thought" and not until the year 1,ucr 
d,<l it become a " rcali1 y". So a, old 
F.11hcr Tmtc ushered the new year !n 
~• th• same time. he brouphc m l.1n-
dcn" cod's OM hundredth .1nnivcc,.Hy, 
When w~ look bJcl-. over the } c.us. 
the one hundred wars. of Linden-
" cod's ex I u nee , c \tC one srnJI\ 
\,u,lding c.111 ·d S,blcv ,~ ith on\v a 
t13ndful ol gul '> to •pe.1t. But 
around this huildin11. r.rtw ma1w 1~01e 
anJ the\' <".1lled them ButlH, J ub,lcc, 
Niccolls, l1win and Roemer. AnJ the 
h.1ndful oi girls grc" into .1 grea_r !nJ\s 
of students -jolh, pcpp\", bulhant. 
:mractiH Rirl,. The school ~h,1ngr<l 
from ., girl's fini•hinR school tnto 1h.-
1t1cJtes1 wom;in'• college in the West, 
J\nd wh) > well because . 
"\Ve'rc lonl to \O!I. I indrnwoo<l, 
We'1e yrllow ;:nd white, Linden• 
wood. 
\Ve I.no,,· you c,rn stand 
'Gain<l the best in the I.me.I. . 
For your sund.1cJ is gr.rnd, Linden-
,~ ood. 
R.Jh! Rah:" 
A.II of which me.\m that one of du 
chief reasons that Lin<lrnw~od h.u 
•:ood 1hc teSt i• because thcr~ rs ~omc• 
thing almuc the school thlt s,mply 
1,ccs under your skin ,1nd m;il.cs .,11 the 
~iris. 01'1 and nrw. lo,•c their Alml 
~htcr, Linden,, ood. 
1\INLT) ~INE DAYS 
TO EASTER 
No doubt there .uc .1 f,•w who ,,r_. 
•t,11 Jmbitious enough, or p_.rlllps h.1\C 
a good dt.11 of excr$S energ) stncc the 
hohJap to permit them to ,011111 
the numbtr of Jay, until w.:'rc "bJck 
to ci,ili1Jtion."' To Li, cxa,t ther.- .ue 
just ninet)'•nine dJ\S, Of cours~ thlt 
giYcs everyone time rnough to get rest• 
cd Jftcr l whirl of g.1,· dances, ttJS, 
brida;e parcirs. and .111 the oclwr , lC.l• 
u on itills, LO SJ}' nothmg of the e) cs 
that Jrc encircled by d.uk rings, tell• 
ing the tJlcs of IJte hours and J,1ncing 
ferc, But mavl:e tho~c circles .1re jun 
the rrsult of New Ye.u·s E,·e watch 
pJrt i,s No mauer how cir.-d one is 
there is energv enough left co tell 
'roomic' or be~t friends JII about 
cvc1nhing. The fim Jay or two after 
vacJtion are wonderful for those who 
h;l\ c ltctu,e cour•u. for the cl.:~ m.i~ 
be e,1s1lv lulled to skep by the profes-
sor·~ v~icc rumbling on and on, thus 
gi\'ing 1he fortunJte the pri, ilege of 
grtung ,1 few extr.l "wmk,' • The 
cb•ses are usuallv .1bout hJlf ;asleep 
when thev lcJ\'C. No matter how tired 
and sleepy we all ue we'll settle down 
to 3 Head)• grind, for finals loom in 
the nrJr future. 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT GIVEN 
BY THE C HOIR 
If the Chri•tm.1s •pirit had no1 been 
felt on tht campus befor SunJ,1,· 
night. D"cmb,r 12, it mosc certain!\ 
was afcer the louly concert by the \'CS 
per choir. under Mis~ EdwJrlls' dircc 
tion. 
There is somethmg holv ,1n,I beauti-
ful about c:indle light and the pro-
ceS>ional. with the c.rnJles and white 
surplices of the girls wJs the emboJi-
mr:H of th~ Christmas ,piri:. Soft 
\'iolin mu~ic pl.1yini:: Srknt N1gh1 
adJcd to •he impr,<s1, ,ne •• ,, hich 
found its cl:mm:ition in the forming 
of a cross with liR:ited cJr:Jks. 
The music by thl' choir w,1s vrn· 
loHI)', c.1rr)·ing out a plan of carols 
of other centuriu, ,10d pro, ing chac 
there ;ire m:im· :is be.autifol a, the ones 
which .11c sung l·y us on Chri\tnlJS, 
The Ccntrnnial Q,1.1rtetl~ ~lug Sil~nl 
Night Js it ~hould I.- sung. rcnrentl)' 
•• nd with the true Ch, i\tm.is spirit. 
"ls There A MJngcr l l~r~?" b\· 
Edith Dtbno. w:.s re.id b, Mui.1n 
C rut(hcr in a Wl\' th.it brou~hl 1e.1r~ 
to mlnr eves. Ha intetprct.111011 ".,s 
~pltndiJ and it is to be hop_.c.l th,1t 
Lindcnwood will ht'lr her ofttn in the 
future. 
Thr proce«ional. "It c 1111c upon the 
Midnight Clc:ir," finislml a progr;:m 
which WlS enjoFd in the fullrsr b)' 
flcult)' .10.I studrnu. 
RcJtl thr Lindtn BJrJ.. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Thursda,·. J.1n. I 3. 11 o'clock, 
Dr. Clu rlcs B. Bo\'ing of the 
S1Jnt}' Prr~b) terian Church of 
St. Louis. 
Frid.1,. Jan. 14, 8 o'clock. 
Th~ Okllhom.a Cl:ib Pmy. 
S.mudJ,•. J.m. 1 'i. 7: I; -
Prog1am bv som. of th 
f',1cult,· "ill b10:.dc.1st 
S1.1uon KMOX. 




\\ .. pees Sen· ice. Dr. R. C.1lvin 
Dot ,on of St Louis. 
LATIN CLUB CELEBRATES 
FEAST OF SATURNALIA 
Th• Societies LJ1in,1 held its rcgullr 
mrc1111g m the Y. W. P.1rlors on Wtd-
e:;d.n, December 8. An 1:1:crtHing 
Chri.,tmJs program was prep.utcl by 
Marg.tree Pamrson. Talks on Christ• 
m." cu'>toms and the S.aturn.1h1 were 
g,nn b~ Muss H,1nl,,ms. M.1ry Mar• 
gar.:c Ran~om, .1nd M,11y Alice L.1ngr. 
Ade~lc FiJeles w H rnng in honor of 
ChristrnJs. Marjorie Smith rend.-rtd 
a lovely solo. Miss 1-hnkins told some 
Christmas stories Jnd the meeting wJs 
clo,-d with che song. GJudc.1mu, 
lgitur 
After the mectinl,'( the girls went to 
the T e.1 Room where Miis Clement 
h.1d prrp.1red one of htr usual delight• 
fol Jinn,rs. Good old S.1nu h.1d ln• 
cicip.11cd Christma~ l:y i1lling )iult red 
stocl..ings r:ich horn5. tooters, frogs. 
JnJ ol11rr pll)·things, Ever;boJy wJs 
in the besc of spirits anJ l\ilnh,1 
Brinkrrhoff rntcrtaintd chi club with 
!cc , s of 1-)er homrio,~ n. Paw nee. Tht 
stud)' hour bell brought an end to :ill 
the fun .1nd th~ girl\ left ~lrintt 1h1t 
th~\' luJ hJd the hm of t imu. 
LI. 'DENWOOD DOGDAYS 
During the l1n frw weeks, the \'lt• 
iou~ c;impus hound, haH lo t some of 
the ,lllCnt:on u~u.1lly grJnte<I th~m. 
Thr 1e.:son for chis face is probablv to 
be fou'ld in th.! importation of more 
ccl,:,rf1 I :inti Ins noisy dogs. Thtsc 
cJnW to the ·olkg~. tl1Jnk~ co a ctrtlin 
l::oot •hop ,n St 1 oui~. which hld 
these origi, JI littl wooden anim.1ls 
m1dc cspeci3IIV lor Lindrnwood girls. 
/1.foreo, er. thi\ boot shop ordJined 
S.tturda,·, Duembcr 4. n "Lindtn-
wooJ Da,·,'' On tlllt dJte, even- Lin-
dc1rn ood J!irl who pnrchas.-d .1 p,1ir of 
thocs ,e~cived a dog gr.nis. Every girl 
who could pos•iHy beg, borrow. or 
stc:il tht price of shoes c;imt home 
from the cil'; lugging l cute ydlow 
:.nd whit~ pup. 
Thi~ plan of rhe store "got acros, 
l·ig" "ith thr girls. T hey wtre well 
s.1ti,ficd \\ ith both dog .ind ho~,. 
Concrming this certain shop. the g' rh 
shout. • More power to 'cm!'' 
LIN D EN BARK. T ue!day. January 11 . I 927. ------------------------- -----------
"CARRY ON" 
Contributed 
Some time ago there appeared in 
Collier's Nacional Weekly an editorial 
rnticled "Carry On·•. In the article 1he 
aulhor urges the people of today to 
fight for the same high moral prin-
ciples in the time of peace, as rhe brave 
soldiers fought for in the past Ameri-
can wars. The soldiers, through 1hcir 
unfalccring conviction char their cause 
for participating in war was just, have 
ele\'a1ed American principles. In peace-
ful times it is imperative for every in-
dividual to carry on American stand-
ards. And standards arc promo1ed only 
by educJtion. 
A higher education is being desired 
more and more by the girls of 1oday. 
Ho\\ ever. man)' girls have had to 
change their plans because thcv were 
not sufficiently endowed with woddly 
l:lcssings. Should we nor. therefore, 
encourage even• orgJnizJ1ion which is 
u ying 10 make ir possible for :ir least 
some of 1bese girls to f unhcr their 
cduca1ion? "Carn• on" i~ the moti\'C 
bchind the Marv Easton Sibley Sd10l-
. u~hip Fund. The persons who have 
cstal:liihed the organiulion have an 
unf.iltering conviction. as 1he soldiers 
have had in w;ir, 1h:1t their cause is 
just. Knowing this, rhry arc urging all 
of 1hc former Lindenwood students 10 
JOin ch,m in their heroic undenaking. 
The request i, tlut chose who have 
had the Jdvantagc of attending Lin-
denwood concritute what chev can ro 
rhe Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship 
Fund. The promoters desire ro raise 
a fund equal to one thous~nd dolla_rs. 
The revenue. as is stared m chc L m-
dcnwood College Catalogue, is to be 
devotrd to assisting needy srudencs co 
secure a education at Lindenwood Col-
lege. If rhe plan succeeds many girls 
will be helped in their efforts to ad-
vance their knowledge and the lofty 
principles for which they may stand. 
~he Scholarship F und will thus help 1
many individuals fulfill their respon-
sibilicy implied in ··Carry on." 
American soldiers have always suc-
ceeded in elevating their principles 
when they were of true mor~l ~·aim?. 
In fact. c\·ery worchy cause 1s mv,r-
iatly recognized as such at some mne. 
either now or in 1he future. . Ac-
cordingly, though perhaps only silent-
ly, the pronrntcrs of the Ma_rv Eas1_on 
Siblev Scholarship Fund will be sm-
cerely thanked for their heroic deed. 
TIIE PARTING OF THE WAYS 
By Beth Campbell 
From haughty hill down to this 
forest dim 
T here glides rhe brooklet on whose 
banks I stand, 
In youth so gay, it now meanders 
prim 
'A tiny ripplet, now a silver band; 
Bur there, beyond an Ol k-tree with-
ered d im , 
Which stands memorial of its an-
cient days, 
T he waters cleave to fl ow where 
once was one. 
For it has reached rhe parting of the 
ways: 
So have our lives. dear one, come to 
that end 
Where we muse henceforth tread 
our ways alone, 
No more together thru life's lane to 
wind. 
But each. aparr. to face the bleak 
unknown. 
Yet. parted streams m:iy met'l in 
ocean ride; 
Once mo1c mav our live,; journey 
side by side. 
THE THREE LOVERS 
..... .,, 
By .1llice Kingsbury 
I\ maid there w.1s with lovers three 
Hey down diddle de dey 
And each one ,·erv true wJs he 
To chis maiden· fair and gJ)'· 
One was nry dJshing and bold 
Hey down diddle de dey 
His love for her he smoothly cold 
To this maiden young and gay. 
"I have no doubt you'll marry me 
Hey down diddle de dey 
How could you help but happy be 
Thou maiden fair and gay." 
One was rich bur \'CCV old 
Hey down diddle de dey 
And tried ro tempt bcr with his 
gold 
This maiden fair and gay. 
''Pearls and gems ro you I'll give 
Hey down diddle de dey 
Midst silks and satins you shall live 
Oh maiden young and gay" 
One was kind but ve:y shv 
Hey down diddle de dey 
H e for her would even die 
This maiden fair and gay. 
"My heart is all I have for you 
Hey down diddle de dcy 
I'll vow my love will e'er be true 
Drar maiden fair and gay." 
Then looked wirh eyes lll sc:my 
bright 
Hey down diddle de dey 
Upon the blushing, genrle knight 
This maiden fair and gay. 
''T hou art to me the one most dear 
Hey down diddle de dey 
I'll have no fear if you are near 
T his maiden young and gay." 
'·Thy face is fairest of the three 
Hey down diddle de dey 
Thy love is gold enough for me 
T his maiden young and gay." 
Read the Linden Bark. 
FAYRE ELLEN"S KNIGHT 
By Susan \Voodrulf 
A knight thcr yrode through ffor-
resl g reene, 
His arms o'silver shcene; 
A n'bye his syde cher h ung a swordc 
A trustee blade full keene. 
The midst the fforrest i;oone he 
ffounde, 
An' go1 hyrnc down to rest : 
La sryl he lay ere Mayes first daye 
Against the earth's w:irm bre;iscc. 
Then soche ther cayrne ;i liulc m;in 
Al ' clade in rycd sa gayec: 
An' got lwme on 1hc knighc's fayre 
horse 
Full syfte he rode awayc. 
The knight he slept, yet hcrdc a 
voyce, 
The voycc o'swo1de s,1c true· 
"Your hors is g\ ne; here comes a 
bandee 
I fccr~ thee harmc wolde do, 
Ffor sothc the\' ar' 1 yte blin l~e men, 
That fcere na · God nJ · m.rnc: 
An' if ye woldc favre Ellen sec . 
1 bcge ye flee while cJne ! 
Yer, wodst ye fyte these viel.inds 
bold. 
I'll help ye as I m.1ye: 
Srq·kc not firste blow, lest ·o·re 
thee God 
Myle lose his own 1rue swa,•e." 
The knight got up bewvldered like, 
An' through the wodc did scan: 
B>• troth. he foundc na· syte o' 
hors. 
Yet saw :i robber man. 
On toppc yon hill rode three grJve 
men. 
Against the wvaning sun. 
La' straight :in· foyrc they yrodc 
them now 
They did Jppear as one. 
The fyrsc he drew :i myte bladce 
An' rushed fay re Ellen· s knight. 
Y er 1ouched na' hayre of yellow 
fo yre 
Nor fel h,·me downce bv fvtc. 
The secund swing his battle ax, 
An· swung ic faste an lounge, 
Yvct 'ere he slew the J..nigbt sac 
rrue 
Hys sins slew hym for yrange. 
The l} rd, an' laste. a myte bore 
He armed at goulden hede: 
The arrow fleu the knight ;irounde 
An' pvrced I.he th yef inscedc. 
The myte sworde with rubee built. 
The ax that shoyne in sun. 
The bow o' gould an' climond bryrc 
bouree. 
All these sir knight h.1d wonc. 
H e yrodc hyme then to Ellen's 
H alf crayzed o' love an' yourhe. 
His laydee fayrc hymc then did 
w ed ; 
I k noyc this all far so the! 
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FOREMOST ENGLISH command. reach the can of people fac .I\\ .lf who 
NEWSPAPER Leaving the past st.igcs of the ha\'t probabl>• never hurd of Lmden-
By Martha Buxton 
The Manchester Guardian, which 
is one of rhe mosc influential English 
newspapers, was found in I 81. I. 
May ;, 182 I. the f1m mue of the 
Guardian appeared, little over a cen-
cun· ago. Tim paper was born of the 
spirit of its age. It had its origin in 
imputed heresy and schism and in the 
,truggle of thought to be free. \Vith 
cHr) root of this p.1per is a11.1chcd 
some important hiscorical fact. The 
d.1v of Napokon·s death this paper 
m;idc its debut, ,1lmost to the hour. 
Then on through lhe ye.trs it h.1s been 
closely connected with both English 
hiscory and world aff.i1rs. It was and 
,~ ,1 mirror of the 11mcs. 
The first ,~sue 1,·.1s .1 four-pJge 
p.1pcr of twrncy-four columns. It ap-
ptarcd once a week: going to press on 
FridJV e,•ening and chen formally 
issued co the world on Saturday. 
The Guardian appc.ucd .1c a time 
"hen the newspaper t.,x Mood Jl i1s 
highest peak. 
From rhe first, the leJdmg article 
was a feJturc. The other art bv which 
the paper hoped 10 mak.e us wav was 
thJt of the reporters for ar this ume no 
ocher paper m the town had such a 
pc1son. When the paper w,1s first 
published it was rich in n,Hive ability, 
but not in anythmg else. Its aim 
1s to gi\C the people good thoughts, I r 
has borh liccury quality and political 
power. 
There are no scrtamrng headlines, 
blazmg with scandal; no so-called 
'Propaganda' which is hJteful to 
newspaper people. 
In I 8;6, the GuJrdi.1n made a greac 
effort co secure a better account of 
affairs in Parlimenl. But in this it fail-
ed and for several yc;us it had to con-
tent nself with the report prepared for 
all the pro\'rnci,11 papers by the ln-
tdligcnce Depaament of the mono-
polistic telegraph comp.mies. In 1870 
!\fr T.1vlor took the kadmg seep in 
newspaper denlopmcnt- the estab-
lishment of chc Press As~ocia1ion. ln 
J 868. the Gu.udi.rn rented from the 
Pose Office two pri\',llC wires. They 
th,n opened J London on ice and ob-
tained cnc1.rnce for its dcscnpt1\'e writer 
into chc Gall~•>· of the llousc 01 Com-
mons. 
Coming down to the IJ\t ye.us. 
che Guard1.10 h.1s Mill played as im-
port.lilt a p.1t1 ,h ic ah, J\'S lud. It 
~trURgled for pcan previous co Julv, 
IQ 14; bur when Gcrmanv broke into 
Belgium. 1he peace mo,·emenc in Eng-
land came to an encl. Once in the war, 
there was no paper thJL contributed 
more than the Guardian to the war 
strartgy. It was almost the first paper 
in England to pcrcei, c that the war 
from was all one. and for ac lease 
six months it w.is advoc.iting. alone, 
tbt 'anired frour' :ind the united single 
Guardian·s history we come to the wood before. These programs caU5e 
chJracteristics and novel feature of 10- these people to think well of ch school 
d,1y. It' .1nd the English p.1pers in gen- .1nd its departments. For no one can 
cral, Jrc vcq· different !com American deny thJl 1t is J credit co anv school to 
p,1pers in the manner of idnng news, ha\C teachers c,1pable of g1,·ing r,1d10 
sq·le of p1incing. the divisions of chc concens .10d preparing their pupih to 
p.1pcr. the ,1dvertising and the whole such ,111 cincnt that they cJn pc1 form 
make up. It ts the make up of the two in the concercs. Besides formmg .1 
people which mahs the !'•'Pers of good opinion of the school the radio 
American and English papers so differ- listeners are morl' lil..elr to bring 
acne. Amedcan people uc mo1c or less studcnl\ who would haw never hcarJ 
char.1ctcrized through our press, of the college in .rnv ocher w.w. This 
while the Engfoh are the t\pc lhJt plan is an o.cclknc means of Jd\'trl1Se-
c.1kc things as a matter of fact. The mcnr. 
Gu.udi.rn m.w be used .1s J lmtory as These conceit~ also benefit the ones 
well as a nrwp.1pec cair1 ing present who g1\'e 1hem. Through Liu radio the 
d,l\' .1ff.11rs. for it is as lrue 10 facts as performers cnn recetn? mdiv1chtJl 
,1n~ current narrall\'C could be It is a rccogn1t1on. The members of 1hc 
pJper of the highesc t\'pC; being as it facuilv \\ ho troadcast annuJII\' and 
is ,·cr1· old t1 ts w•:11 known in the sometimes more frequcmh· are soon 
journ.1list1c world. known lw name m connccrion wuh 
A NIGHT OF ROMANCE 
By Josephine 1/oldrm 
The moon awoke and 1aised her 
golden he,1d. 
I w.11ted by the i,ied g,uden wall. 
As from the eastern sea. her a;wrc 
bed. 
She climbed the seeps that leld to 
he.1\'en's hall. 
Arr.wed in shimmering mi~ts and 
clusc of stars 
cheir abdlC)' .,s cncerc.11n,·rs. The 
concerts give the scudents something 10 
work for. They will work harder 111 
order to be able to broadcaSl. lt re-
freshes their interest in their work and 
cause~ them lo work wich a new zeal. 
When a student is permictcd to bro,1d-
cas1 it 1s a good sign that she has done 
exception.illy well and is compell'nt in 
her hne of work. This mak~s broad 
casting ,1 pri, ikge worth work mg for. 
T here 1s real pleasure in broadumng, 
not onlv in it alone. but after broad-
casting the broadcasrers are always en-
tertained royally. This entutainmcnc With trailing robes of purple 
spreading far .. 
She dallied, till quite suddenly 
bars 
her is a privilege in itse lf. As a whole 
broadcascing is an inspication co tlw 
whole school and a prh·'lege to be 
\·alued. Pierced to our garden where the 
roses arc. 
Their fragrance stirred some mrm-
or\' in her heart. 
She hJstened till her light searched 
everv bit, 
Each sweet. dc.ir flower: each 
shadowed. farchcrest part. 
Till finding by her light, one face 
not lie. 
She wept: and longing shed dim 
tears of dew. 
\\'c bo1h. m,· dear. h,1d looked in 
, ain. for vou. 
RADIO OPPORTUNITIES 
ll,1 f_ouisi• llwlrnn 
R,crn1h· rhc mcmhcrs of the music 
.1nd <fr.1rna11c department of I.mdcn 
wood colll'!,tC haw h~en hroidrasting 
over 1hc r.1dio from station KMOX in 
St l ouis. Thcs~ concerts hJvc been 
c,~dlcnt. displaving exceptional CJlent 
and abiltc,• on the pare of chow who 
h.wc given them. Not only have the 
teachers broadcasrcd but also the 
students. I consider 1hi'l an excellent 
opponunicy for borh the school itself 
and the faculcy and students. The 
radio has such an cxtensivt r.tnge that 
people all over rhe world can lisctn io 
on che concerts. In this way thtS< con-
certs ginn by Lindenwood c.ollt~e 
TRANSMIGRATION 
By Katherine Dav 
If I might think chat souls can Im: 
ag,un. 
And tn my shell there dwells the 
soul of one. 
\Vho \\Oil or lose chr strife ;igansr 
Ith- \ p.1111 
I coulJ b.:l1n·c that long ago \ ou 
won 
Mc from the camp of some old 
Rom.rn lo1d. 
\Vho held me .1s a hosugc from the 
G.rnls; 
Or I he Dido: \'OU Aen~ls h.ud 
Who left his lovc to .1nswcr duty's 
calls. 
But I would r.uher think ,ou never 
knew 
The cloying kisses of some ancient 
quc,·n. 
Nor I had been the mistress of one, 
who 
From me my wom.in's pride and 
spirit weaned, 
Because I wane you as you ace, and 
not 
The ghost of htro-ts that sh.iU be 
forgot. 
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THE MAGIC TOUCH 
-----, By Norma Paul Ruedi ___ _ 
Tonight I felt that Love was near, 
His wi.ng brushed softly ·gainst my 
check; 
I felt the whisper of a kiss, 
As rhough my lips he wished co 
seek. 
Soft. brooding eyes looked into 
mine. 
And cold me something that I knew 
And I was raised to heights di\·inc, 
As m my hearc this old thought 
grew. 
Perhaps ic is the time of yrar 
That Lon can visit all who dwdl, 
\Virhin the reach of m.1g1c touch 
And guarQ the heart a citadel. 
At Christmas we may IU\'C the 
dreams 
Of childhood's sweet illusions old. 
And in our hearts it often seems 
Thar Love has driven out the cold. 
CONDUCT OUT OF COLL EGE 
By Mildred Milam 
T he keenest intelligence in Linden-
wood has recently nllde her k eenest 
.observation. The intelligen ce is, of 
course, the Campus Hound, author of 
the Linden Bite. The observation is 
thar the actions of gids in public places 
arc what they and the school they are 
from arc judged by. Most gi rls do not 
seem 10 ~calize chis. When they Jcavc 
the college , instead of being their own 
sweet selves, they try to act cute, and 
when they attcacr some attemion they 
think they arc 'getting over big.' This 
is not the case. On the contrary, they 
succeed only in geuing themselves crit-
ized for their boisterous behavior. 
Some people. more broad-minded th:in 
the average laugh toler:inrly . foe rhey 
know cliac chesc :ire only silly liule 
girls who will rea lize some day that 
thev :ire not on the right road to popu-
larily. Then lhey will become their 
naniral sel\'es again. 
Bue meanwhile, the school is judged 
bv the actions of its students. When 
girls go out and pick up dates they 
think lhcy ace having a thrill. They 
arc. in reality. only g:iinmg ridicule 
and disgust for themselves, as well as 
disrespect for the cchool. 
Girls come Lo Lindenwood from all 
palls of the coumry. \Vhcn they go 
home c,1ch one is a personal represen-
tative of the school. and it is her re-
sponsibility co sec that she does noth-
ing that will in any way cause the 
sllndard of the school co be lowered. 
How else can people judge a school 
t han by lhe product it turns out? They 
cannot come in person 10 see it. 
The reputation of L indcnwood has 
been buiJc up by a hundred years of 
toil. a hundred years of hard. faithfu l 
w oik. Is ic co be jcopor.idizcd now 
by a few· siUy girls seeking a thrill? A 
reputation is a very precious thing. Ir 
cannot be bought and ir c:innot be 
acquired in a rear or even a few )'Cars. 
I t t:ikes many years of faithful, unre-
mitting work co build up a good re-
putation. especially such a one as Lin-
denwood has. Is chis thing, more pre-
cious than gold. to be thrown away by 
a few girls bcc:iuse they lacJ... lhe pro-
ocr school spirit? 
A ROADESYDE TA YLE 
By Kathryn Walker 
'Tw~s winter n·me and all the lande 
\Vas co\'Crcd dcpe wi snow 
The !eves were dl'd. the waters cold, 
And to the poore was woe. 
Ir happened that neere the pil-
grim's ro:ide 
On Canterbury's waye. 
A crippled wom:tn lave and moJned 
"Help, maysLcr·• wold she SJye. 
J\. squyer p:issed, all g:iye :ind g ladde 
H ee ncnr dayncd a- look!': 
There also came a clerk hard bye, 
But he read in a book. 
All full of s peech a shipman rode, 
Wi tayles soe bolde and br:ive, 
H ee and freynd. pardoner, 
Not one looke to hir ga\'C 
Soc on thei rode. ti l night was nigh, 
Wbcn ryding o'er the lc:i. 
A nob l Knight did coe in sighr, 
Oh bee was fayre to see! 
H e leapt frum off his snow whyrc 
steed, 
Gently hec helped hir rise, 
And lo :i wundrus chaynge tooke 
place 
Bcfor his verry eyes, 
The world bcame JS ir wer May, 
The briddis began co syng. 
The old hag chavnged into a mayd, 
She was a luvly Lhvng. 
She currscrcd and the knight bowed 
low; 
'Twas then avow m:iddc she, 
"Oh de.ire sir knight for this kinde 
dede 
Rn\;11dcd cbou sh:ill bee.'' 
•·A wicked wicch l1Jdde lransformcd 
mcc· 
The 1-.yng. mv faytber. seyd 
Thac am·one who brol-.e the spell 
Should ha\'C mec for co wed,'' 
The flourcs seemed mor ludv sti ll 
The briddis thYl songs did syng 
As knight and mavden on the steed 
Did go co seekc the kyng. 
JOURNALISM IN NE\V 
ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA 
By Geraldine Thompson 
I n comparing the Australian and 
they d iffer 10 a great extent from those 
the New Ze.ilan d presses one finds that 
of our own country. 
We will first consider the press of 
Australia. In the whole of that coun-
try there are almost eight hundred and 
fifty newspapers. 
To a great extent these papers 
differ from those of rhe United States. 
they have, in some cases, i ntroduced 
American ideas, but on a whole the 
paper is conducted along British lines. 
Some of the papers even go so far as 
to have · 'encyclopaedic seriousness," 
cut ochers have begun to use the 
h uman interest story. le is usually 
stated LIJJt the l:ick of humor is one of 
the fcarnrcs of Australian Journalism. 
Ic seems as if the Austr:iliJn news-
p.1per reader lil-.es co ha\'c his paper to 
ha\·c cxanly the same appc.uance fro m 
d;iy to day. He w i~hcs to find its var-
ious features :ti! in precisel y the same 
part of the paper each d:iy. However 
this idea is gradually losing its hold on 
the people. M entall r, t.he AusLrJlians 
:ire Missourians. ··You·\'e goc to show 
them," but once they cJn be convinced 
that new methods a rc lhe best, they 
can be t'asily convened. 
What we call the " le:id'' in Ameri-
can journalism was once unknown in 
Australia. However this feature is be-
ing more and more widely adopted as 
the people w h o produce the newspaper 
become assured rhat the public wants 
to know the news :is soon as possible . 
:ind wants each item co be introduced 
by a p:iragraph that in reality sums up 
the whole story. 
Now we shall curn Lo lhe New Zea-
land press and look a t its evolution. 
To tell the scory of ics evolution 
would be to write tbc political history 
of the countr y, foe the advem of the 
newspaper daces from the commence-
ment of the struggle b y the pioneer 
colonises to secure for rh emseh•es and 
rhcir immediate descendants what is 
now euphemistically termed the r ight 
of ' 'self-dcrcrminacion·•; and in orher 
words to work ouc their own political 
sah•arion. 
In 18 7 8 repre•cnt:icives of the 
four principal dailies of the Lime 
met. in Dunedin and decided to form a 
co-oper:iLive organization chat. would 
o:change domestic news and :irrangc 
for the supply ro irs constituent mcm-
l·t'r~ of the European and Australian 
intelligence. Ac once chictv more 
pap,rs joined. One of the :irricles of 
the association was that only one 
journal in the SJme town should be-
long ro rlw :issociation, the object of 
this being, of course. to crush out rival 
journ:ils. This did not meet the 
approval of all the newsp.1pcrs and ic 
w;is responsible for a great deal of 
wasteful exp cndiLUrc. 
Ncgo1iacions for amalgamation were 
sec afoot, and these resulted in the 
establishment of the New Zealand 
Press Association, in J 889, which has 
c\·er sin ce remained the sole supplier 
and distributor of all domestic and 
foreign news. 
R ead the L inden B.rrk. 
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BOOKS AND THE MOB SPIRIT 
By Norm• Paul Ruedi 
In current literary magaz ines there 
is alWJ)'S much d iscussion :is to wbac 
is really rhe "besc seller" of the year. 
T his )'e;ic it seems that ··Gentlemen 
Precer Blo ndes" is ar the top of rhe 
fist. To satisfy mv curosity I got a 
copy of Anica Loos·s book. First I 
reJd the comments or '"blurb," on the 
wrapper. Mon of these were quoca-
cions from the p:issagcs considered 
mosc choice by prominent authors. 
Mencken enn added his praise to the 
resc. 
Then I began to read chc book. No 
chuckles' Could it be chat the humor 
was too deep for me? OccasionJlly I 
came to a str.ly phrJse ch.tt I could 
force myself to laugh at. but it was us-
ually a much hackneyed one th.ll other 
authors had d1·c.1rdcd. l was amused 
over the heroine's 3ffair w11h the poor 
ari!tocr,Hic Englhhm.in. but the story 
cf · Gladvs. tht> Telephone Girl'' hld 
che same 'sort of situJtions, Jnd much 
funniH SJ\' ings accompanied them. 
When I had finished the book. I 
s:it for a long time and thought. 
Human nature 1s a queer thinp; which 
st:icemenc is of course not new. but 
why is it that we follow the mob 
even in choosing our reading! Anita 
Loos·s publisher w:is wise enough to 
gee "certain people of importance·• co 
recommend her book. If chc author 
had been an obscure one. the book 
would have never succeeded, bur she 
was 1..nown. 
Many times we read of this or thac 
author who has l trunk full of the re-
jected manuscripts of his ,·outh. Now 
th.1t he is famous he proceeds to serve 
chem to the public. In some cases these 
manuscripts arc better than the later 
ones. T he trunk of Loui, Bromfield 
and the one owned by Rafael Sabatini 
contJined literary trc:isurc in the form 
of early manuscrip ts. Some w r iters 
rake their books thac were published 
se\•cr.il years ago. and by polishing the 
crude pbces in them :ire able Lo bring 
them out in new editions. But l do 
not condemn tbis last pracuce. le is 
the first m entioned I am think ing of 
w hen I S.t)', how can standards o f lit-
erature be Vl't)' h igh w hen it isn' t cqe 
writing we call for in the book shop, 
but the writer! I too have fa,·orite 
author~. \\ ho hasn't? but I try to read 
the worl..s of chose who are improving 
instead of stagnating by living on 
their reputations. 
AT TWILIGHT 
By Marion Robb 
At t\\ 1ligbt when the stars creep 
ford, co shine 
ln golden lighc above the earth's 
d im blast, 
A bo ve the sombre purpled forest 
pine, 
Fu. far above the b ighu t mounts 
a rcbtd b.ack : 
This d im rtmottntSs bears .iway m y 
thought 
T o di~tJnt )'eJrs and there I seek ti) 
ga in 
The answers if, in ages past fo rgo t . 
1 lived incarnate or is life in vain ? 
T know not if it could be God's in-
tent 
T o close my mind :it mem'rv's verv 
door. 
T o hide the way my .,ncicnt life 
was spent 
And leave my quest unanswered 
evermore. 
I onl)• kow that this li(e g ives me 
lhl'C 
And love alone must lh·c eternall\•. 
A SMALL APARTMENT 
By Bet f!J Saner 
\Vcbtcr ~ars, · A closet is a small 
ap.utment or rrccss in a room for 
clothing." I have no right to dispute 
Mr. Webster's word, .,nd I do not. cx-
npt in th . t one little stJLl.'mtnt he 
m.,l..cs in the last pur of that defini-
tion. 1 .,grec with him when he says 
1h.1L J closet is ., "sm,111 apartment." 
bur. when he limits Im ddinition to 
cloth111s:. it is then rhJt his definirion 
c,.,sl'S to fir mv own li11lc can iu the 
\\'JII. , 
M)· clo~et is the source of mv great-
en sorrow. Twelve-thuternths of my 
time I spend hunting for things 10 ics 
grotesque interior, and trying Lo restNc 
the countless things in its confused 10-
tcrior to a sembl:incc of order. fhc 
other thirteenth. thosl.' r.1re times when 
I have succeeded in gelling the thous-
ands of things Cat le.1st the visible 
ones) arranged in ;in orderlr manner, 
1 stand before ic and glo.1t over the or-
derliness as a miser would over a bag 
of gold. I call my friends in to look 
at this object of mr adoration. and am 
disappointed when they do not become 
enthused. 
My liitlle pl.n mate. who shares my 
room with me. dots not like trunks in 
the room To keep pc.ice .,nd harmony 
in o ur domicile. 1 shoved my crunk in-
to m y closet. Wha t d ifference would 
o ne liu le tr unk, more or less. make in 
thlt closet? N o t much. cHtain l)', ex-
cept that ceruin things have a peculiar 
audarn~ for falling behind it. l make 
a desperate attempt Lo rcrrie,·e 
fallen articles: .,c the end of fifteen 
minutes I am st ill standing on my left 
car, while my right big toe is engaged 
in a fantastic polka. ''Ah! there I have 
you, )'OU insolenr crcamrcs!" And as 
I emerge. my clothes almost torn off. 
my hair dishenled. I succeed in bring-
ing down upon me all my dresses. 
Surely the gods are against me. " O h! 
Zeus. what ha,·e I done co offend 
thee?" 
Sometimes I th ink there is a li ttle 
old man, a m ean , wretched . little old 
man who lives in m )' clostr. H e su ys 
in thtte all the t ime, a nd he lins on 
---------
m y food. He must have a huge 
appetite, because m y food disappears 
like mag ic. I guess he doh g~t hungry 
though, he gets so m uch exercise, 
knocking dcwn m y c lothes. mussing 
up the drawers in m y t runk , :rnd hid-
ing the maces to mr shoes. l know 
that liule old man is the cause of all 
m y grief with that closet of mine: bur 
I'll keep on fr~ding him and I'll keep 
on picking up the clothe, he knocks 
down, hoping thlt I shlll uznr see 
him. 
A SAD T AILE OF 
LONDO"-DERRY 
By Julia Pa/mu 
The trees sae grecne. ch~ l.,ughing 
~trcmc. 
\Vue gaic in I 011do., J--n·. 
The birds s.i.ngc S\h~r. :md a' 10 
greet 
Young Collin ;ind h '.s Mlry. 
The , 111.,g~ folk c.1me o.ll .1nd 
spoke, 
S.,c spic in Londond.·rr;-. 
"We glad to bee and \< rlcome yce 
"Young Collin and t'n· MJry ."' 
A bridal pairc. ~Jc kind and faire, 
Was ne'er in Londomhrrv. 
And thcr were gai~ both night and 
dave 
Young Collin and his Mary. 
An eight month plst th: \\ inter·s 
blast. 
Fell hard on Londondern• 
The wind WJS Strang. " The· c.1uld 
be l.1ng". 
Quod Collin to his 1'.hry. 
'Twas then o ne nip;ht JC clndlelighr, 
S.,c <ad in Londonderry 
The neighbors c.,mc to be:ir him 
hame. 
Young Collin to his M.tr\'. 
J le h.1d been stabbed. th: gall.int 
lad 
A down in Lomlonderr\'. 
Bye one who lo'ed. so he had cold 
Noc Collin, bu t h is Mary. 
S\\ ccc Mary sighed. but n~·er she 
cried. 
That night in LondonJ~rrL 
''Oh come and rc\t upon m,· breast, 
"Poor Collin," s.1:d hi• Mary. 
J lcr breast was red. thev b.1irh lay 
dead 
At dawn. in Londond~rrv. 
The village folk s.1e \.,div spoke 
o· Collin :ind his MJC, 
The trees sae grecnc. the sighing 
streme 
B eene s.1d in Londnderrv. 
They mourn that p lir~ Sle very 
fa ire 
Y oung C ollin and his M u y, 
Rud the L ind en But.. 
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JJURRAH FOR THE BITE!! DR. TEMPLIN'S BOOK 
Contributed 
A new Linden B:irk is out toJa,· .rn.l 
:igain \\ e •cc the back page come mtc, 
p1ommcncc. This st,Hcmcnt appeared 
tn bs1 week's i•sut-"Thc popullrity 
of the bJck pJge of this public,11ion 
nllkc~ one think of the old adage 
about the Bark being worse than the 
Bite.· The Bite, though it scings very 
badly ~omctime!, seems nevertheless co 
be souj.!ht after. I wonder why thts is 
true. Girls .111 Ion gossip. and, we 
must admit, the C.lm pus Hound 
knows how co dig it up! From the 
numtcr of bonu he "pulls" m hts 
column, I •hould chink he would h,we 
enough rv now to ~upply .111 the dogs 
around Lindcnwood. and ,·ou know 
that would ukc a huge amount. The 
startling thing, and the one which 
keeps c,·cn-onc tre.nhless unul she has 
gbnccd onr the pile of bones. is the 
absolute clearness of subJcct matte,. 
The Hound must hnc peeped into the 
classrooms ot either of cwo teachers, 
opposite in Jppearancc but similar in 
their tc.1chir.p, who have laid so much 
stress on cluiness of thought and cx-
pre!sion ch.11 t:c docs not dare leave 
anythinp. to be guessed at. The Bite 
is one rh,np. \\ hich i~ wrinen with very 
little "While Ink." l s the back p.1ge 
only a fad and novelty and will the 
Linden\, cod gi1 ls roon grow tired of 
the fr.,nk ;:nd slinging remarks of the 
Campu~ Hound, or will its populariq· 
be l.:istinj!? 
FRENCH CLUB STUDIES 
LIFE OF FRENCH WOMEN. 
Le ccrdc francais met. with a most 
charmme prog1.lm, on December I in 
the Y. \V C. A. parlors. The theme 
to be carried out through tills }'c.u's 
program is the French woman and chis 
mosc 11,tcrcslini ubJccc wa well ;;t:irtcd 
tills month. 
A pllyct entitled Le Cu, icr (The 
Tut, \\,,~ r<ndcrcd l:v M,n· Louise 
Blocher. Rosalind Sachs and Rurh 
Olcott to ., most .ipprcciativc audience. 
Ruch. ,H 1h.: hnpcckcJ husblncl of 
Mary Loui•c. was rnrclv co r~ pitied 
for his w,fr .tnd her mother in-law 
were determined to sec that he did his 
,1 ork The triumph of the l111lc m.10 
when his w ifc falls into the rnb was 
enjoyed hy cvcr\'onc. Elizabrth Tr.1cy 
~;nc a ,hNr S} nop~is of the pla} in 
Engli•h h.fore its pre~entation. 
Va,ious types of Frmch women 
,,c1c d~~critcd in shore ulk~. Frances 
Scumbag told of La Pavs.tnnc ( the 
pe.lSant woman): L'ouvric1e (chc 
workir.g womn \ w,1s the subject of 
Jonn,· Turnbul\'s talk and Cornelia 
Mochknkamp spoke of La femme de 
chambrc I the ~crub womn >. 
The mccc.nr was adjourned after 
the sincing of the Marseilllis~. 
t.lAKES ITS DEBUT 
The address given bv Dr. LucindJ 
de Leftwich Templin on thl day th~c 
S1hlcr lfall w.H rcdedteated lus been 
publrshcd in a littli> book called '·The 
Sillevs·•. On the front page are pic-
tures of the "two illustrious pioneers 
in the cducaLion of women in Mis 
souri," G\orge C, Sible)' and Mary 
Easton S1bler. And on the last page 
arc pictures of Sibley, old and nc\':. In 
this address Dr. Templin cells in a 
mo't plca~mg manner, th~ storv of 
bow Lindewood was founded by these 
rn o honored souls only six years after 
Missouri was admiucd into cbc Union 
:1nd how tt has continu,11ly grown e,·cr 
~incc Lhcn. 
Dr. Templin paid a visit to Linden-
\\ ood chat all of the girls enjoyed very 
r.:uch. to say norhing of the faculty. 
She then went to Jackson, Mississippi 
lo awmd the seventh annual meeting 
of "The Americ,m Association of 
Junior Colleges," November 29 and 
30. Dr. Trmplin spoke at 2 :00 P.M. 
on November 29. on ''The Need of :i 
Higher Code of Ethics in the Adminis-
tration of Junior Colleges." 
THE TEA ROOM DEAR 
TO THE STUDENTS 
By Maxine Block 
think one of the ftrst things one 
heats of upon reaching Lindenwood 
ts 1hc "T ca Room ·. One expec1s to 
~cc a beautiful room filled with lovely 
furniture, dainty curtains and beauti-
ful pictures framing the walls. How-
cwr. much to ,he surprise of many of 
the ovcrwhdmcd fre~hmcn the "Tc.1 
Room" consists of perh.1ps a dozen 
v. hite topped cables anJ four ''drug 
score" chairs to c.1ch tJblc. No pictures 
adorn the w .1th and onlv plain white 
curtains coHr the windows. 1 h~ sur-
priw for some rca on docs no1 pion LO 
l;e a dir.1ppointinp one. for rhis little 
house i. tnll of ,1 mob of hungn·. 
peppy. hisy girls. cllmoring for food 
anJ gor'.,ip. There is ~,.1,c,l) t1r,•~ to 
tal-c note of the surroundings. br,.111s~ 
of th~ cc:111c:in• babbk. Lilli~n ;md 
Bczo arc in constant dcm.tnd and ha;·~ 
a difficult time k\cpir.g orda,; straight. 
The "Tc,l Room" is the place where 
one's CO\'l'led pennies fly and from 
v. hence the a,curn.•d pounds arise. 
where cr.c l.trc~t. •~~r,•" .. ,s ga htred 
about so and so s man , :ind som ~ 
one else's "l's" anJ anorhcr·s 
"crushes". Thz '·Tel Room" is one of 
Lindenwood's most guarded trt,1surcs 
and almo!t anvthing would willinglr 
l.e forfeited brfoa .rnvonc would con-
descend to di•-pensc with the little cot-
tagr. The "Tea Room·•· will probab-
lv Jon~ b~ remembered ;,s one of thr 
college's g1~atest denrti!m?m, le 
hdps to drJw ch~ girls closer tore:her. 
RrJd the Linden Bark. 
( Cont:nucd from plgc I Col. ). l 
br her charming cousin. 
11.hn• Louise Blocher and Aiinc 
Da,·id~on cap.lb)y rcprematd the tight• 
lac,:d and stern Quakers, Thom3s and 
Margaret Lightfooc, while Doroth>· 
Dunscth, m.1gnificic1:tl>· arr.1,· .. d and 
impressivch ropl as the Prince~s 
Dowager of \V.1Jc~. and Gco1gc Evelrn 
Cone. as the I ompous and self-im-
port.mt Earl of Bute. "the power be-
hind the rhronr.'' presented a striking 
contrast to the drabness of the Qu.ik~r 
mother and uncle of Hannah. I 
Dorothea M}'Ch made the mosr of 
the part of Robert Clegg. tht rustic 
mail man. and es1,1blished herself as a 
charancr actress. 
A great <lea I of che credit for the 
pin is due to Miss Dinn, who coach-
ed it. Words cannot finingly eulogize 
the art of the Lindenwood Plavers. 
Thr Rirls cxprt>S~ much gratitud~ co 
them in making their last evening here 
before the Christmas holidays one of 
the most enjoyablt of the yeJr. 
Dust Off Your 
French Dictionary 
·-------------· 
Y.W.C A. WHITE GIFT SERVICE 
Mondar night. December I 3. the 
Y W.C.A. hclJ its annual White Gift 
s~r\'IC .. pr:,g1.1m. The girls. all In 
white, lent a Christmasy look co 
RoenH1 aud,tor·um "The Christ.n.1s 
Tree Panco:nine.'' 
0
by Miss Joscph•.lll? 
ChandlH. \1,1s an 1mpressi\~ btt of 
acting. Kathryn Walker as "Spmt of 
Nc?,I" broughl homr to the heJrcs of 
•he girls th~ fact chat there are p .. opl~ 
who n~cd th.ngs. e•p.-ciallv Jt Ch(i~t-
mas 11m~. L, l•lvn 1',br.c:,emn as the 
Sp it of Ch~imn.1s;· WJs li!-.e a 
whit~ ar-.:;d tro'TI l•nven dcscrnd?d up-
on ca:rh LO w,,,,~, over ch,• poor. Tht 
"S~lfo:: G \·~r: ac•.-.1 icy Susan Jor· 
Jan. ".1:kcJ hauglmh ;1nd hJrd 
bc.:.tcJ:v :ic,css the 5tag,·, b~gr:1dgir.g-
lv b1inr:ng ., gift to ch~ "Spirit of 
N,ed". RH'1 Oko:c. ch, poor little 
· ·S::-n ;rn~ Girl." bought on her bck 
the giit of her wo1 !di>· mi~trcss. Then 
tlu ble:ik. cold. dr•,tr)' ~dfishne•s of 
tht world w,~ lighcrncd by the "Trut 
Giv,r." Jo~lphinc Bowman who om~ 
in light:y anJ ga,·c her g;f1s \\ ith i;ood 
wili rnd a lo\·ing heart. 
The plav was directed by Miss 
Lucia Hutchins and Miss Grni Gus• 
t.1~us. \In~ic was pl.twd by Avancllt 
Jackson. After the p.intomimc Christ• 
mas son i weu played and sung while 
rhe girls m~tehl'd down the .1islts 
brin~ing their white gifts. About 
cightv dollars w.1s ginn b)' the girl5 
lm:des other gifcs of clothing .1nd 
··What nots". . 
Tuesday. J.anuuy 11. 1927. -------------------------8 LINDEN BARK. 
LINDENW OOD'S C HRIST -
MAS CH ARITIES 
Lindenwood girls don't realize how 
much good is done in St. ChJrles by 
the clothes and money which they giw. 
Nancy Hitner, who is chairman of the 
social service committee has had a job 
on her hands to rend ro it all. le was 
surprising to find how many St 
Charles poor people were wJiting to 
get these clothes to help them through 
the winter. Food is sent weeklv to 
several families \\ ho othern ise w~uld 
do without. The white scn·ice money 
paid the bills for food and clothls. 
which were sent to families on Chirst-
mas, and thanks should be gi\·en to 
Mr. Kuhlmann of Kuhlmann's and 
Mr. Pundmann of the Progress 
Groary Compam•. who played SllHl 
Claus bv deducting matenalh- from 
their bills. 
The Thanksg1\·ing offering went ro 
par for che gifts given to the aged in 
the Old Folk~ Home Landenwood 
indeed brings cheer there on Chri~t-
mas w ith its bright bandanas of blue 
:11,J red and tobacco for the men: ancl 
calico and thread to make :ipron~ for: 
the women. w11h candv nd fruir for 
:i II. . 
Christmas for all i~ m.lde merrier 
when something is done for others. 
THURSDAY REClT AL GlVEN 
A music recit.11 w.1s gi\•en in Roemer 
Auditorium on Thursday morning. 
December 9. This W.lS the first eleven 
o'clock recital of the ve,u and Wls an 
exceedingly intcrc~c1ng number. 
Florence ZeiRlcr pl.wed ''SonatJ 
Palhetique,'' b\' Beethonn. This wH 
a long and difficult number but w.1s 
pla}•ed in a delightful m.1nner. ~t1ss 
Mary C. Cuv~n plared a "Viennese 
Dance." Genevieve Rowe. one of the 
most talented pi.1nists of Lindenwood 
f{ave as her selection "Ll j.1rdin sur la 
Pluie' ' from Debusscv, :ind "Sennara'' 
bv D'Albert. Jt:inme M.1rtin SJng 
'·Voi che upctt (Figaro ) from 
Moure. 
Mildred Gode. one of the members 
of Lhc Centennial Ouarcette i;:.1vt two 
~elecrions, '·Lase Night. I Heard the 
Nir,htingale." from Salur, and "A 
Birthday" bv \Voodman. 
A duct which was highlv aporeciat-
ed by all was give by Dororhv Gartner. 
also a member of tht Centennial Quar-
tttte, and Nellie R~a, i~ This WJs 
"Mme. Butterfl\·," b\· Puccini. Th~ 
orogram was closed wiLh rhe sdection 
"Carriccio Brillilnt" bv Mendcls.sohn 
which was played br Annelle Jacl...-
son. 




Greetings! Season Greetings! In fact 
Gr.-.-cings of the man\' Seasons. 
especially of th, Centenn1.1I Season) 
And did even•one have a Merry, Merry 
Christmas? Well, I'm hoping too that 
you all will ha\•e a happ)'. snappy. 
New Year. For this year is to be the 
one big nar in the career of Miss Lin-
denwooJ. For :i long we.1rv time she's 
b~cn climbing the steeps of Centennial 
Hill and at lase. this wonderful rear of 
I 9 2 7. ~h? has reached her goal. 
Manv young bdies h.1n• come back 
we.1ring presents left bv S.1nty Cl.lUse. 
Thm? is enrnhing from Spanish 
Shawls. M.md:irin Jackets. Jewclrv 
and New fur coats. Fr.11ernit r pins and 
rings srcm to ha\ e especially been ac-
c..-pable gifts JS I ~ct quit..- J few of our 
girh acapced them \Vhac will the 
Campus Sheik thin!... of 1he ring thl? 
\'OUnll: !Jd\··s Oklahoma Fr.1nk sent 
her. If he wants to make JO\' hcadw.1v, 
he cerrainlv better ger hot! 'Cause 
thin11:s look prl'tty bad as foe as the 
A. T .O's girl friend is conc.-rncd. 
They would! l'm me.ming the 
Freshman! Can you wait ro come 
blck a dH· or two early just to be sure 
to be back~ Bur they'll learn. poor 
little green things! Some dar they'll 
~ dignified Sophis11c.1ced. grown-up 
Sophs!' And then wait and watch 
their smol...e. Gee! SpeJking of 
Frcshies, I he:ird the funniest thing the 
otlnr dJ1' that one of them did. ThJt 
Holmes girl. rou !...now char one, sure 
the Holmes girl. No! not the one lhac 
looks like her. th.it's Dix. she 
che \'cnus. but I'm speaking about the 
one that looks ltk..- her However I'll 
:idmit the\' neither one re~emble Venus. 
But this · Holmes girl sent her term 
paper to Miss Murphv before Xmas 
and put ;, sticker on it saying "Do not 
open unlil Dec. 25". My gracious. 
th.1t·~ a funny present to send 3 person. 
HUH? 
\\'.:II a lot of girls not only came 
back with something. a lot Clme back 
without things. I don't mean that 
S.1nty forgot them. but I mean that 
they lost their heart1 while spending 
th" holida}'S at home. E\iclentlr Jakie 
did for she came up to "Trip'' the 
olher day and asked if the book .. 'T he 
Night of rhe Wedding" w:is :i Mystery 
story. Do vou suppo~e she could h:i\'e 
meant " Mr. - - • y" l Another little 
girl. however. like to ha1•e gotten back 
with our anr thiniz. Yes sir. the wbol.? 
bottom of her bat box drooped out in 
the Union Station. Tbe Red cap cer-
tainly deserved tbe e..:tra tip for hP 
s pt 11 t a good bit of b i, v.ilo:ible time 
collrcting articles of clothing from all 
ovrr the stJtion and tbeo b.id to tie 
thl' bottom back in cbr brok,n boic. 
Ha Ha I that's che but l tver burd. 
Well. I'm mighty gbd that }'OU JCt 
all bJck s.1fo and sound. I was mighty 
lonesome here without you, for I 
guess you knew that "UNK" wrnc 
dog hunting and killed a few of my 
pbymates. Boo Who'? 
The Bitt. 
ADVERTTSING 
DE VOYAGE DE MONSIEUR 
PERR/CHON 
---------------
SOPHS SING SONGS 
----• I 
The Sophomore Class of Linden-
wood has ., well earned reputation foe 
ics :ibiticv to sing ... xrremely well. Veer. 
early on Wedncsd:iy morning Decem-
ber I 5. lhe members went the rounds 
of the c.1mpus singing Christmas 
carol~. le i~ an old rr.1dition of Lm-
drnwood that the Sophomorl' class 
shall funcc:on in the capac1rr of c.1rol-
rrs each year on the night before the 
students return home for Christmas 
holidars. 
Of course for weeks and weeks be-
fore the C\'Cntful day, everyone was 
dvcloping the Christmas spirt. In fJcr. 
the development was very similar to 
that of Jack's bean stalk in speed. but 
the thing which mJde us really gee 
rhac creepy Christm:i, spirit up and 
down our spines was the caroling on 
WedncsdJy morning. The good old 
Chrisrm.1s songs as sung by the Sopbs. 
sounded extremely good across th.: 
chilly night air. The Sophomores S.1ng 
their carols before every building :ind 
received hearty :ipplause. True ro 
tradition. they also left a pretty sprig 
of holh· in every room. 
Strand Theatre 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
A i;r,•ut !l ,.,,,,1 Surwr Sp1•rlul 
"THE SORROWS OF SATAN" 
u,ifl, 
A,l,,l1>h \l,·nJou - <~•rol Dcmp•l~r • Ricardo 
Cor1t·✓ - 1.~·ntlt• l'utl,. 
.\drni••lon 1•rln• ,t•l b:r FIim Co. ul--Gh 
Friday Night - Saturday Matinee 
''PARADISE '' 
Willa 
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